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AMERICAN WATER
 SPANIELS

Night hawk keNNels: 
american water spaniels akC - 
CeRF & OFa Clearances, health 
guarantees, upland and water 
retrievers, excellent family 
dogs. 218-342-2411

www.nighthawkkennels.com

BOYKIN SPANIELS
J & l BOYkiN sPaNiels: For 
information on upcoming lit-
ters, stud service, training or 
just want to talk about the “little 
brown dogs” just call Jan or larry 
hinchman, hammond, wi 715-
796-5251 

www.Bdarn.com/jl

BRITTANYS
BeN’s BRittaNYs: Ben & Diane 
Jacobsen leRoy, MN 507-324-
5558

www.bensbrittanys.com

CROiXDale BRittaNYs: Breed-
ing Fld. Ch. kay-Cee Bandit blood-
lines since 1973. Contact Jim long, 
208 w. ash st, Roberts, wi 54023 
715-749-3158

www.Bdarn.com/croix

FlYiNg O RaNCh: ed Orms, Ore 
C.ity, tX 903-762-2148

www.flyingodog.com

DRAhThAARS
VDD gROuP NORth aMeRiCa:  
Brighton, il  618-372-3156

www.VDD-gNa.org

ENGLISh SETTERS
BuCkeYe keNNels: Profes-
sional trainer and breeding since 
1955. see our dogs and our train-
ing products on our website. Dick 
geswein, waterloo Oh 740-643-
0148  buckeyebirdog@yahoo.com

www.buckeyebirdogs.com

DeCOVeRlY keNNel:  Facto-
ryville, Pa 717-378-3357

www.decoverlykennels.com

eDeR’s FOX RuN keNNels: 
started 4 year old english setter 
grouse & woodcock dog. $2000 
320-360-5568

 www.foxrunkennel.net

gROuse RiDge setteRs: Pete 
& katie Flanagan Oxford, NY 607-
334-4920

www.grouseridgesetters.com

haVelOCk setteRs: Marian 
& kerry schorsch, New england, 
ND 701-579-4703

www.esetter.com

setteRlaND setteRs: great 
pups now available call 320-493-
7974 eagle Bend, MN

www.bdarn.com/setterland

GERMAN 
ShORThAIRED 

POINTERS

BaRNiCk POiNteRs: PuPPies- 
2 german shorthaired Pointer 
litters to choose from, due in 
June , ready early august 2012, 
Champion lines, home Bred, 
Facebook Friend stella lacenpoint 
or call sharon Barnick, edison NJ  
908-412-6592 or emaigeorge1678@
comcast.net

www.Bdarn.com/barnick

eau PleiNe keNNels: ken M. 
Blomberg, Junction City, wi 715-
457-2868

www.tznet.com/~kbgsp/

halls keNNel is located near 
the foothills of the adirondacks 
in the st. lawrence seaway Val-
ley a little east of Potsdam NY, 
315-268-0870

www.hallskennel.com

OutBaCk guN DOgs: kirby 
Rust 785-476-2488 kensington, ks

www.outbackgundogs.com

tRaCY BRaDshaw shORt-
haiRs: we have 4 great males 
pups and 4 great females pups we 
are selling. will be availble to pick 
up June 2nd 2012. we’ll train if 
you would like. these dogs are 
great grouse hunters. these are 
wonderful dogs, if you are unsatis-
fied at the training we give them 
we will take the dog back and give 
you 100% of your money back. we 
are selling these dogs at the price 
of $400 a pup.

www.Bdarn.com/bradshaw

VaN hORN keNNels:  we spe-
cialize in breeding, training, and 
selling quality german shorthair 
Pointers; puppies and starter dogs 
are most always available. Crosby, 
MN 218-546-7018 

www.bdarn.com/vanhorn
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